Secondary subdermal pocket procedure for venous insufficiency after digital replantation/revascularization.
Venous insufficiency after microsurgical replantation/revascularization remained to be a vexing problem for finger failure, despite the level of amputation. Other than redo the venous anastomosis, alternative methods such as subdermal pocket procedure (SDP) can be used. The aim of this study was to incorporate SDP immediately at the time of replantation, when no suitable vein is available after digital artery anastomosis; or, as a secondary salvage procedure to restore venous drainage for venous insufficiency after initial digital replantation/revascularization. From 1999 to 2010, a total of 21 injured digits from 20 patients were collected. The mechanisms of injury included 6 guillotine amputations, 1 guillotine near-complete amputation, 12 crushing amputations, 1 crushing injury, and 1 crushing injury with contact thermal burn. The average patients' age was 34.5 years. Subdermal pocket procedures were used to all injured digits at different time frame as indicated. The patients were divided into 2 groups based on the timing of SDP, either primary or secondary. The pocketing period and the time lapse between the initial operation and the secondary salvaged SDP were also documented. Group 1 (13 digits) received primary SDP as means of venous drainage immediately after digital artery revascularization. The mean pocketing period was 9.2 days, ranging from 7 to 15 days, with a 100% complete survival rate. Group 2 (8 digits) received secondary SDP as a salvage procedure when venous congestion became apparent later. The mean time lapse between initial operation and salvaged SDP was 53.1 hours. The average pocketing period was 7.5 days, with a 75% survival rate. Secondary SDP provides an alternative salvage solution for postreplantation venous insufficiency without the need for further microsurgery.